### Oneonta, NY
- Technician Ultrasound Unit: Ultrasound Tech 8a-4:30p 13 week Gross $2150.00 weekly
- Technologist Medical Unit: Medical Technologist 7p-7a Fri-Sun 6/13 week Gross $1886.00 weekly

### Cooperstown, NY
- LPN Outpatient Clinic Unit: ENT Clinic 8a-4:30p ASAP start 13 week Gross $1250.00 Weekly
- RN Dialysis Unit: Dialysis ASAP 3p-11:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $2145.00 weekly
- RN Dialysis Unit: Dialysis ASAP 5a-5:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1957.00 weekly
- RN Dialysis Unit: Dialysis ASAP 7:30a-6p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1957.00 weekly
- RN L&D Unit: L&D ASAP 7p-7:30a 8 week Gross $1742.00 weekly
- RN L&D Unit: L&D ASAP 7p-7:30a 8 week Gross $2044.00 weekly
- RN MS/ Tele Unit: IP Surgical 7a-7:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1920.00 weekly
- Technician CVI Unit: CVI Tech 7a-7:30p 8 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1663.00 weekly
- PACU 7p-7:30a 13 week ASAP start Gross $1577.00 weekly

### Benson, AZ
- PT Unit: Physical Therapist 8a-4:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1920.00 weekly
- PT Unit: Physical Therapist 9a-5:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1920.00 weekly

### Valentine, NE
- RN OR Unit: OR Supervisor 8a-4:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $2000.00 weekly
- OR 8a-4:30p 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $2000.00 weekly
- OR Supervisor Temp to Perm 8a-4:30p Asap start Gross $2150.00 weekly

### Ogdensburg, NY
- RN ER Unit: ER 7p-7:30a 13 week 1000.00 completion Gross $1880.00 weekly
- Technologist Medical Unit: Medical Lab Technologist 8a-4:30p 13 week Gross $1880.00 weekly

### Hudson, NY
- RN ER Unit: ER 7p-7:30a 13 week ASAP start Gross $1600.00 weekly
- RN Med Surg Unit: Med Surg 7p-7:30a 13 week ASAP start Gross $1500.00 weekly
- RN MS/ Tele Unit: Med Surg/Tele 7p-7:30a 13 week ASAP start Gross $1550.00 weekly
- RN OR Unit: OR 7a-5:30p 13 week 500.00 completion Gross $2030.00 weekly
- Technician OR Unit: OR Tech 7a-5:30p 13 week ASAP start Gross $1400.00 weekly

### Utica, NY
- RN Dialysis Unit: Dialysis 12:30-11p 13 week URGENT RATE Gross $1983.00 weekly
- RN Dialysis Unit: Dialysis 6a-4p 13 week URGENT RATE Gross $2095.00 weekly
- RN ER Unit: ER 6:30p-7a 13 week Gross $1670.00 weekly
- RN L&D Unit: L&D 6:30p-7a 13 week Gross $1778.00 weekly
- RN Med Surg Unit: Med Surg AC1 6:30p-7a 13 week Gross $1550.00 weekly
RN SCN Unit: Special Care Nursery  6:30p-7a float to mother baby  Gross $1600.00 weekly

**Glens Falls, NY**
RN ER Unit: ER  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1570.00 weekly
RN ER Unit: ER  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1570.00 weekly
RN ER Unit: ER Sat, Sun, Mon  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1570.00 weekly
RN ICU Unit: ICU  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1645.00 weekly
RN L&D Unit: L&D  7a-7p  13 week  Gross $1700.00 weekly
RN Med Surg Unit: Med Sur  11p-7a  13 week  Gross $1685.00 weekly
RN Med Surg Unit: Med Surg  3p-11p  13 week  Gross $1685.00 weekly
RN PACU Unit: PACU  10a-8o  13 week  Gross $1885.00 weekly
RN Psychiatric Unit: Psych RN  7a-7p  13 week  Gross $1600.00 weekly
RN RN General Unit: Interventional Radiology RN 7a-5p  13 week  Gross $2100.00 weekly

**Odessa, TX**
RN ICU Unit: ICU CC FLOAT Must be willing to float to MS/Tele Units  7p-7a  Gross $1600.00 weekly
RN L&D Unit: L&D  7p-7:30 13 week  Gross $1700.00 weekly
RN Med Surg Unit: 6W  7p-730a 6:45p-7:15a Unit 6 West TEMP TO PERM  Gross $1550.00 weekly
RN MS/ Tele Unit: 9C  7p-730a 6:45p-7:15a Unit 9 Central TEMP TO PERM  Gross $1620.00 weekly
RN MS/ Tele Unit: M/S Tele  7a-7p Acute Float MS/Tele RN  Gross $1620.00 weekly

**Gloversville, NY**
RN Hospice Unit: Hospice  8am-4:30pm TEMP TO PERM ONLY  Gross $1960.00 weekly

**Oswego, NY**
RN MS/ Tele Unit: Tele  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1595.00 weekly

**Rome, NY**
RN Med Surg Unit: Med Surg Pediatrics-Looking to staff ASA  7p-7a  13 week  Gross $1500.00 weekly
RN OR Unit: OR  7a-5p  13 week  Gross $1950.00 weekly

**Utica, NY**
RN ER Unit: ER  6:30p-7a  13 week  Gross $1650.00 weekly
RN PCU/ SCU Unit: SCU 4C  6:30p-7a  13 week  Gross $1600.00 weekly
Technologist Histotechnologist Unit: Histotechnologist  7a-3:30p  Gross $1575.00 weekly

**Easton, PA**
RN L&D Unit: L&D  7p-7:30  13 week  Gross $1858.00 weekly